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THE TAJ 
Volume II. Number 10. Harrisonburg, Va., May 23, 1917. Five Cents Per Copy 
Baseball Reveiw 
Taken as a whole. the baseball 
_ ea ~ on of 1917 ha,3 been a successful 
one. Altho we have ,been disappointed 
with th e Ie ulls of many games, such 
teams a s J efferson School for Boys, 
~1 iller School. iB r idgewater College, 
S. C. I. , .VIJs sanutten Academy, and 
Gree nbri er P re. Schoo l ho.ve becn 
defeated. 
Re;ter' retu rn seemed t. abi li c·.r~~ 
lire in to t he team. They have b en 
putting up a l excell ent bra nd of base-
ball lately . !Reite r iG a demon with 
t,he stick, a nd hi s pi tching is far above 
hiah school caliber. 'Hc can a lso fill 
in the infield. 
,Soud er, al 0 , has been pitching ex-
cell ent ba ll. Ma ny a playe r has n ear-
ly 'broken hi s ,back biting at ,Slim's 
~ urves. Slim has a one hit game to 
hia credit. The team held to one hit 
was Bridgewater College. He al 0 
hut-out :vi . A. with three hits. 
Taliaferro has proved himself a<l a 
catcher of sterling worth. This is his 
dirst year 'behind t he bat. Within a 
year or so he bids fai'r to be the !best 
high school catcher in the state. His 
batt ing average has increased con-
siderably lately. 
Harri sonburg High School Building, Harrisonburg, Va. 
The te3Jm's leading batter is IShift-
let. IHe 1s probably the most depend-
able batter on t he team, always com-
ing thru with a hit a;t the right time. 
IRe is an experienced catcher, and has 
few equals among the amateurs in tbe 
School Notes 
Duriong the month of ApriL Gyspy 
Smith, Jr ., held an evangelistic meet-
ing in the taber.nacle on Nor th Ger-
man Street. f\¥hile in !Harrisonburg 
many of the High ,School pupils be-
came pers'onally acquainted with Mr. 
'Smith, and tbe entire student body 
were his guests at several of the night 
services . 
state. 
OUf Company's Success The loss o-f First Baseman Moore is greatly regre tted. Up to the time he 
enlisted he was a tower of strength 
in the infield, and no ordinary batter. 
Our company has a fa ir star t and two houl's in wh ich to prepare, orne It has 'been a difficult problem to fill 
has accomplished all a nyone could said it was absurd to think of giving the hole at first s ince iMoore left. 
have expected of it. As we had little a successful party in so short a time, Dovel has .been playing consistent 
support from our very busy faculty, hut . tbey said . " We can" and got to- 'ball at second II year, and his batting 
the credit belongs to t he boys- the ~ether and worked and when the two average is among the 'first few. He is 
greatest cred'it to those who were out hours were past, the invitations had the k.ind of player who puts life and 
for drill s the oftenest, and who, while been delivered, the use of a private pep into the team. 
there. helped along the most. home for t he enterta inment secured At short, 'munt" Sulllvan bas been 
We hav e drilled three times a week and other detail s arranged . The party playing like a veteran all year, and 
sin ce the company was organ ized two was uC'2essful. That was a very he h as been steadily 'batting around 
A very interesting as well as an months ago. All the boys have shown s mall undertaking, yet we have muc b the .25'0 mark. It is seldom that a 
educational lecture, was g·iven during I fine pirit in drilling with ~heerful- more time for this which is not a grounder gets by him. lIRunt is also 
the past month by Father de Gryse n ss under t he er geants---'H undley, much larger one. something of a pitcher, having ,been 
on the subject of "l13elg.ium." Father Devie l' and Stiegle. Now! We hav e been drilling for called on several times to do mound 
de Gryse was fonmerly a native of '1 he company is composed of five the past two months for no other duty. 
Belgium, but is now a naturalized _quads, three se rgea nts and five corp- purpose than to prepare ourselves so Captain Johnson, at third, is one ot 
citi zen of t he U. S. !His talk was orals. 'Most of the drilling is done that we cou ld better help our country those players who never give up, and 
varied and proved of a beneficial char- under t he supervision of First S er- and we ca n render no greater service who is a lways trying hard to win 
acter; for 'being thoroly familiar with geant Emmet H undley, who had to our country than to aid in the pro· until the last man is out. He is un-
the country in the minutest detail s, several weeks tr a ining at Plattsburg du ction of food to tide us over the doubtedly the fastes't man on the 
the to pics he di scussed were far more last su mmer , and und er "Jack" coming fall a nd winter a nd to enable team, and it takes a good catcher to 
accurate than those obtained fro I'l  Reiter, who had training at V. P . 1. us to win t his war. Noa'poleon once nab him steali ng. 
Wlide reading or men of less practical Consideri ng that there a re not more said, "An army fights on its stomach." Out in left fie ld, Frank S'wdtzer has 
experience. t han s ixty 'boys to draw from , the size Should our coun try send out calls been putting up a high-class brand of 
of the company is good, The drilling like this: ball all season. If Frank is anywhere 
The /May Festival held in Assembly 
Hall last week, under the direction of 
Mias Edna ,g'haeffer of the ,State Nor-
mal faculty, was quite a success. The 
school child ern ,proved their efficiency 
and showed that t hey had been ex-
cellently trained from the splendid 
manner in which they performed their 
games and dances. A large number 
of pupils from the Bridgewater and 
Broadway s chools took part in the 
entertainment and tbe whole was a 
wide-awake and enjoya'ble event. 
Under the direction of IMiss Cathe-
rine !Harrison and Miss Mae Engle, 
musical instructor in the public 
schools, a play was given, Friday, May 
18, at Assembly Hall. The play was 
titled "The Comi ng of Summer", and 
everyone who attended was delighted 
wUh the evening's performance. 
It was with much regret that we 
learned that our third Physlics teacher 
had answered the call to the colors 
several wee1,s ago. 'Mr. Chandler has 
been ordered to Fort Meyer, where he 
is now first lieutenant in the En-
gineering 'Corps. The student 'body 
unite i,n wishing 'M'!'. Chandler all 
success, and we feel sur e that he will 
prove as efficient in executing his duty 
at Fort Meyer as he was in teaching 
Science in the IIIdgh :School. 
is frbo ut the same as that which the , ;v1ANTED near a fl y ball, one feels sure of its 
Militia "rookies" are receiving and, as All men ove r 16 yrs. for 2nd Va capture. Frank is a demon for pull-
one of the 'boys wrote back, the only Farm !Regiment. ing down foul balls in left field , fre-
difference is that there is more of it. To save your country from defeat! quently ca:tching them wh en no one 
At present and for the last week we yOU would say, "I'll enlist this minute thot that he could reach t hem. At the 
have been drilling every day, yet, now and save my country." That's fine! bat, he is a hard hitter, leading the 
that the present school term is near- "Vhy not do It? Tbat is the appeal list for a good wbile. 'He is a left-
ing an end, it appea rs to many that I coming to you and that is the situ- handed 'batte r, and dangerous at all 
ou r drilling must cease . All of us alio n. It i not exactly in those words times. 
would like to help our country in this, but it is the same in substance. L et's One of the ,best sluggers on the 
her most trying ti me, we are all that organize the "H. H. S'. Farmers' Re- team is Garber, the center fi elder. A 
patrio tic. We can serve our country lief Company", get in touch with the big strapping fellow , he nearly al-
as well and patriotically as those boys proper authorities and with the far- ways bits the 'ball hard. tHe is an 
of Our ~cbool who have enlisted. The mel's. We can have our headquarters excell ent fielder, and leads in run 
work will not be as sensational as in Harrisonburg froIp which we could ~coring. He is frequently called in 
soldiering !but it wHl 'be as valuable be cal.led and in this way continue I to play second or first , and fills ,both 
or more so, 'besides ,it will not inter- the drIlls, earn money and serve our positions very capably. 
fere with our school work. This wiU country during vacation, while the ~ar- There is one member of the 'team, ' 
present an opportunity to tho~e to mer can rely on obedient and faIrly especially who is constantly improv-
whom military service loes not ap- intelligent help at the r ight tlme or if ing. ThIs is Sibert the rig,ht 1l.elder. 
peal and to tbose who are below mild- I' t here would not 'be enough demand Before long he will develop into a 
tary age. for our labor, we could se::ure some very hard hitter, and he is no weak-
There is time yet and, if you ,boys, lan d and raise our own crops-farm- ling at the 'bat now. IRis 1l.elding is 
who a re over sixteen will ba·ck me up ing ,is more fun than you' think when constantly improving. IRe stands up 
we can help our country this summer t~ere are a bunch oj) boys. This to 'the plate well, and steps into the 
and in later years do our "bit" for w!ll not appeal to you if YOIl are a ,ball with a good hard swing. 
Our country in this great war. Do loafer . Shall we put it through or T,he other twirler, who makes up 
you intend to do anything this sum- not? /Boys of the IR. H . S. always the pitching staff is Koontz. He 
mer for your country? A few weeks win when they go into an undertaking showed good form at the first of the 
back, some of the Juniors thot it the united, especiaIly the base ball boys'. season , but, since Reiter"s return, he 
proper time to give the annual party Perhaps this is a dream. Perhaps I has not 'been seen on t he mound. 
to the 'Seniors before their class presi- am wrong. If I am right, lets hear 'Messick, !Hundley, Repass, and 
dent and some other boys would leave from it. The answer rests with you Glover are g,ood material for next 
for th ei r regiment. They had hardly individuall y. A1RMiAND de BlRNY. year's team . 
., 
PAGa 2 THE TAJ 
THE TAJ Hits and Strikes 'Thanks to Advertisers I When maya man be said to break-fast before he gets up? When he 
Established 1915. . : takes a roll in bed. 
Two Irishmen were in prison, one fo;nt~~I:~~~e last issue of "The Taj" I 
Official Orga n of the General Ath letic I for stealing a cow, and the other for s i e t 01 year of 19~6tY' we de· What is that which lives in the 
Association s~ealing. a ~v~~Ch . "!Hello, Mike! what ' m~rc~a:~~r~,~\~~: ~ft~r~~~a t~: ~~I~~~ w~nte.r. dies in the summer, a nd grows 
~ clock It It. asked the cow stealer. I did mann er in which they have sup- I wIth It s roots upw ard s? An icicle. 
Published every two weeks by Students And s ure, Pat, I hav en't any time- I 
of Harrisonbu rg High School I piece handy but I think it most milk- ported our school paper, during the W h t' t h I h I ================ , . t" ..' two years past. a IS e me anc 0 y part of a 
mg Ime. As everyon e knows , we had to be I shoe? The size. 
Ever y .morning as I passed at the win- financially secure 'before we could un· I Edltorla I Board : 
Sherr Devier, Editor-in-Chief 
Raymond Bosserman. Treasurer. 
dow she stood dertake a pu'blication of this kind , and , Why is a young lady dependent 
A vis ion to gladd~n my hea rt thru this ecuri ty had to continue if we I u pon the letter Y? Because without 
Associate Ed ito rs. 
the da were to be successful in our under- it she would be a young lad 
y. I taking. eedless to say, we would . 
We n eve~ had met- but t his beautiful have fallen far short of our desire If 
maId I t he merchants had not supported us 
I With roma nce deli ghtful was g ild· in the hearty cooperative way t hey 
Ed ito rs. ing my way. did, And we have, in our opinion, 
Mabel Rauhof, Nina Hammer 
Dosia Smythe. 
001 News 
FirSt Class Schools 
J essie Conra d One morning she leaned from the been s uccessful. A ltho, we have not I 
casement and laughed' surpassed other school papers, or cre- Washington and Lee 
The laugh floated earthw~rd s a nd ated an excitement in literary circles, 
_ _ ".~d--ledJne 






Dosia Smythe. L. B. Souder, 
D. 0, Dechert Jr. 
broke at my feet we have cr eated an atmosphere in the 
. school that was not found in the stu-
But when I looked down, not the dent body heretofore . 
laugh, but h er teeth 
Lay scatt e red in fragments all over 
the street. 
. - . 
School Picnic 
University 
ARTS - SCIENCE - COM-
MERCE - 'LAW 
oted for its eminen t Alumni, 
Literary Ed itor. 
Nina Hammer. Margueri te Harris 
Emily Zirkle 
A woman's heart, like the moon, is 
a lways changing ; but there is a lways 
I a ma n in it. 
I 
national patron age, a mpl e eq uip-
The 'H igh School held its annual ment, a nd cordial treatment of new 
picnic at !Rawley Springs, Saturday" comers. Se1ld for catalogue to 
May 19. 1917, This year , as usual, the President HENRY LOUIS SMITH. 
Co mmercial Representat ive 
Anna Thomas 
An Irishman with a heavy 'bundle outing proved entirely ,su~cessful and L~in,gto n. Va. 
on his should er, was riding on a street !he large numb~r of pupIls reported = 
Exchange Dapartmant 
A llee Woodson Ma rian Bradford 
Two Years of Success 
ca r platform. lHe ref Ised <to t ·t I It a thoroly en]oyabl~ event. Three 
." l pu 1 I large wagonettes, WIth 'a'bout l ixty 
down saym: The horses have enuf stud'ents a ccompanded by the' in· 
to do to drag me, I'll carry the bundle." , structor~ of the institution left the 
IHdgb. ISchool build1ng ab~ut eight 
An old lady who had been read, ing I o'clock 'Saturday morning reaching 
the health·officer's weekly reports \Rawley at eleven. The 'bo~ntiful din-
thought "T?tal" m~st be an awful ner , furnished, by the girls, was serv-
malignant dIsease, since as many die ed on th e lawn a t the noon hour. 
Of it as all the rest put together . I Ai1ter lltnc~n th e lafternoon was 
spent in mountain ,climlling, kodaki'ng, 
Someone asked Lord Bacon what h e bowling and swim ming, At a late 
thought of poets. "Why," said he, " I i h our supper, or rat her the left-Dvers 
t hink them the very best writers next I from dinn er , were served, after which 
to t hose who write prose. " the return trip was made, the party 
reaching town a.bout nin e o'clock. 
TMs, 'the final issue, marks the 
close of two years of success for our 
school paper, "The Taj." Since its 
first issue we have striven to make it 
a first-class pllblication in ' ever y re-
spect, and to k eep it up to the stand-
ard that our High 'S chool has always 
demanded. We have been sucessful A lady engaged to be married, and • - • 
financially in the publicastion of our getti ng sick of he r bargain, applied Alumni Association Will 
per-iodical, as well as hav,ing won dis- to a friend to help her untie t he knot 
td~tl n for4JTlnglng ou an exc 11 nt 1 before it \\' a too lal . " Oh , cer tain· Have Charge of the 
High School paper. 'Altho, we have ly·' . sh e r eplied; "it is v ry easy to I . , 
not startled the world with our four unt ie it now, while it is onl y a beau Graduatmg ExerCIses 
page periodical, we have made some ' knot." I 
people wake up and take notice. Thi s year the grad uating exercises 
!But they say, "Self-praise is ha lf will be conducted by the Alumn i As-
candal," so I will deviate from this sociation of the !High S~hoo\' They 
phase of the subj eot and ,briefly show Why Wouldn't will take place Friday night. f.V1ay 25. 
what has been our share of the har- in the As sembly 'Hall. 1MI'. Raymond 
vest. I C, Dingledin e, P e ident of th e Alumni 
"The Taj" was or,ganized and the lOt be a Association , will preside, while Mr. 
fl r st issue brought forth in the fall of E , D, Ott. th e firs t boy graduate and 
1916. Up to this t ime, tbe school had now a prominen t attorney of this city, 
no such pu'blicaVion and, in this re- Dandy Plan will deliver lhe address to the grad-
spect we were very much behind I uating cla ss. Former Senator John 
other first-class High Schools . At the Paul will present the diplomas and 
sug.gestion of 'Mr . B. lB. White, our eVIl' , \Vard wank will de liver th e 
principal, th e Senior class of '16 .call- medals to t he winn er in th e declam· 
ed a meeting and elected th e necess- ' For you a nd the under igned a,tion contest. This is the first year 
a ry officers. The paper was given hid this has been tried as heretofore the 
over entirely to the pupils, who at to ave a mutua un erstand_ , fa culty ha ve had charge of the exer. 1 
once began work and, in about two ing ? cis es , but the re is no doulht but it I 
weeks. t he initia l issue of "Th e Taj" I will prove very successful and will 
came from the press, and mad e its Y o u teHus that yo u want your bring the Alumni in closer touch with , 
debut before t he people of the city clothes cleaned , repai red or I their Alma Mater . 
a nd state. • - • 
From then until the present Vime, pressed better than it has ever 
the Editor and the Stafr have put forth been do ne before and we ' ll 
every effort to give to the readers of 
ouT' pa.p€r t h e very \be~'t . possible. 
Whether we have succeeded in this is 
not a question for us to answer , but 
from all reports it ha.s 'been well re-
ceived and credited 'as a IfIrst-claSB 
pu/bllca.tlon . 
In con'clusion, we desire to than}" 
everyone tor eYinc!ng so 'kindly an 
interest in our paper in the past, and 
sincerely hope t hat they will show 
the same s pirlt in the future. . -. 
Mr. Keister on State Board 
understand what you m ean-
and do it. 
Our Method of pressing 
cloth es is sanitary and we 
absolute ly Ituarantee unex-
celled result . . 
Try Our Parcel Post 
Service 
Conundrums 
I .With whom do the mermaids flirt? 
I With the swells of the ocean. 
I WhY' are some women very much 
like tea-kettles? Secause they sing 
away pleasantly and then all of a 
sudden boil over. 
Why do women not take off their 
bonnets in churCh'? Because they have 
no looking-glass to put them on Iby. 
Why is 'base-ba\l likely to become 
epidemic? Beca use, the g ame is 
catching, 
University of Virginia 
University, Va, 
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. 0 .. 
President. 
Dppartments Represented : 
T HE COLl.,EGE. THE DEPA RT-
ME l T OF' GRADUATES STUD-
IES. THE DEPARTME NT OF 
LAW, THE DEPARTMENT OF 
MEDICINE, THE DEPARTMENT 
OF E GINEEmING 
Free , tuiti on in Acad emi c Depa r t-
ments to residents of Virginia . 
Loans to deserv ing students in a n y 
Departmen t. Send for Catalogue 
HOWARD WINSTON , 
Registrar . 
State Normal School 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
For the pr0 fessional preparatior. o f 
teachers of the kindergarten, primary, 
Grammar Grade, High School, and 
lndustria l Work . Short vocat ional 
cour es in H om e-makin g, Dressmak-
ing, and Mi llinery. Catalog, givin e-
full information, ent on req uest. 
HAMPDEN-SIDNEY COLLEGE 
Established January 1, 1776. 
"The Ideal Southern Col -
lejge." T,horough work. 
Healthful location. Chri stian in -
flu en ces. Hi'gh Ideals. Choice 
associations. Expenses mod er -
ate. 14 unit entrance require-
ment. Confers B . A., B. S .. 
M. A., B. Lit. New Gym -
nasium. ufige athleti c field . 
Remarka.ble athletic record . 
Tennis courts. Rlmnin,g track . 
142nd session 
tember 12, 1917. 
begins 
For catalogue address : 
Sep-
President H. Tucker Graham, 
D. D., 
HAMPDEN-SIDNEY, VA. 
The High School was very much 
pleased to hear that Mr. W. IH. Keis-
ter had been a ppointed to the State 
Board of lEx'aminers. 
THE TA-KLENE STORE 
Mr. Keister spent some time in 
Richmond working in behalf of the 
educational interests of Viflginia. We 
fee l highly honored that ,Mr. Keister 
has achieved such distinction. 
HAYDEN THE TAILOR 
Phone 274 165 N Main St. 
Supplies you with the best there is to eat 
PHONEs m 
and 195 LIN E W E A VER B ROS o 
You Are Always Welcome at Our Store 
SENIOR EDITION 
Letter From . 
Private Cummings I 
(The followi ng letter was received 
by the President of .the Senior 'Class, 
from Everett W. Cummi ngs, who is 
now enlisted in Company D, 2nd Va. 
Infantry, which is now stationed at 
Ceda r Bluff, Va. He is a member of 
t he S ni or 'Class and receives his di-
ploma this commencement with the 
other mem bel's of the class of '17.) 
IMy -1irst intimlLte association wdth 
t he a rmy opened up an entirely diff-
erent conce ption of the workings of 
an organization that heretofore had 
.seemed to be veiled in mystery. WIld ' 
did not appeal to me as a body of men 
with 'all the sympathies, thets and 
passions of .the free man of all walks I 
of life. .But, now, I have found that I 
it is not the mystery that toe army 
veils itself in as much lLS the my.stery I 
it is s.teeped in by -the people. 
Ali that I knew and oould say about I 
a facto r so essential ta the integriry 
of a nation was summed up in a few 
hi s toric references allg:nented ll y the 
daring of such an one ~ s John 1'au] 
'Jones , David Farragut, or Stonewall I 
Jack·son. iBut even with this know-
led.ge, hanging in mid-a1r, I spoke in 
entire ignorance of the numerous and 
minute factors and obstacles that had 
to be controlled, managed and ma-
nipulated to 'bring albout a l'e1:lUlt or 
victory that I had been accoustomed 
to narrate ·by a mere summary of tbe 
ultimate and final result;.. 
iLet me pass over t ile inner work-
ings of the army because of the~r 
number and tendency to .tire the read-
er; to the individuals of the 11 rmy. 
ltlt 'The young men that are the 
units of our natiional defense are not; 
as supposed by many. from t he less 
cultured and ed ucated families, but 
instead, in numerous C2be .~, r epresent 
the best Iblood in the land, and are 
hetter pnucatc·t! than the average r:;ti-
zen. and it is becau~"l of t he desil'o to 
travel and the prompting o ~ an ad· 
ventrous spirit that they enjoy this 
life, and prefer it to 'any other. The 
regular and systematic method of do-
ing things appeals to many, because 
they enjoy dOing things at a certain 
t ime and promptly and yet dis like to 
take the initative in many instanees. 
Another feature for stimulating th'e 
inddvidual, a nd that is the policy (If 
rewarding the soldier, who conducts 
himself properly and uses his own ef-
fort to raise the morals of the army, 
by example a nd encourage men:. To 
this policy as well as many others can 
be attributed the reason for findng so 
many excellent young m en in the 
ranks and the high standard our a rmy 
has attained. 
Whe men are encouraged to be 'bet-
tel' and lead better lives by the re-
ward of becoming fust-class privates, I 
a position t hat offers .them an in-
crease of three dollars per month as 
well as placing them next in the line 
for promotion. While the men who 
do not conduct themselves properly I 
a nd are inclined to be r ather free with I 
improper lan:guage are punished Iby 
having extra work imposed on them 
and a persistence in ,the act will each 
time cause them t'O be iruflicted with 
a heavier punishment. Now, do not 
tMnk that because a man has .been 
Ode to the Class of ' 17 
I heard Time remark as he cross-ed my path 
"Tis a peach of a class, ~ ween 
They know no PhYSiCS, th ey know less Math . 
This remarka'ble cla ss of Seventeen". 
T.Ms piece of sarcasm I quickly resented 
·And you will see why when I say 
That l'am a star member of this class most lamented 
And my temper doesn't resemble that of oRoht. E. ·Lee. 
So I quickly flamed up and said with haughty air 
"Sir, you don 't know Dena, divinely tall and f·air, 
NOr Sir Everett of .chester, who bids fair to be 
The greatest in ventor you ever did s·ee. 
,Nor ,S'h-eff Devie r, whose knowledge in books, 
.I.s exceeded alone by his harmless good looks, 
Nor 'Herr Frank E . Garber, whose spur.ging in German 
Is quite a reli ef from Frances' su ffragette sermon. 
!Handsome Elise is unknown by you 
And talkative DOSia, inquisiive too 
,01' yOU wouldn 't, I'm sure, give .such a knock 
To a cla.ss as punctual 'as the down·town clock. 
Serious-minded Elsie wm ma'ke her ma11k in life 
Nina, little lLnd cute,-soffi€(body a nice wif~ 
And Lawson B. Souder, the famous mooIl-kisser, 
Is a lso well-known as the H. H. S. pitcher. 
Dignified Kattie in Domestic Arts 
Thus finds her way into all men's hea r t' 
And poor Edna's heart will ,go pi tty-patty 
When the world she ' can't bluff as she used to .Miss IM·attie. 
Said I to Father T.ime "If this makes you sick 
Go over there to that hospital quick 
T.here you ' ll find Dr. Bosserman in whose kindly mien 




Senior Class Prophecy 
( We 'a re l'epuobli shi ng Iby speci.a l r e-
quest "The Senior Class IProphecy" 
which a PlP eared in t he Ma rc'h issu e 
of "The Taj.") 
I My cl·ock reg istered the hour of 
I
lllJidllight. I hard just finished r ead -
ing Poe's "Oval Portrait." A storm 
was r aging outside a:n d I sa nk baok 
th inkin g of my a rduous t/ask- that 
o·~ portnayin.~ the future ach'ieve-
ments of the ·bro·a d-minded heroes of 
~he ~lass of 19,17. I had taken into 
consi'der1l!t-ion the unusual ability .of 
my class mat es, 1 had' vi •. <fly recaded 
t heir amlbi t ion s a nd idea ls, their 
likes a nd disl·ikes. sti.lI I was not yet 
in ra 'proper sLMe of mind to don my 
prophetic rpbesl ~or IProphets:, ~ke 
poets, are 'born , not m'ade I do not 
know how long I sat thus', /but sud-
denly there came a crash . .1 started 
u:p and stood gazing into the dark-
ness. A mysterious l!J.a ll of Ii·ght slill-
ped from so.mewhere albove, and a 
Ilbon y band s lo wly extenrd ell a book tOlWiard rpe. Un·consciously, I accept-
ed it a.nd Wlith astoni.s'hment read : 
"Who's W'ho 'In America. ViOl 890, for 
the year of 1950." I stood dum-
founded, until a pier·cin.g voice ran.g 
out: "Open, Prophet- Rea.d the fu-
ture of you'r olassma:tes." 
I 
1 dared n()t disolbey. Hurriedly I 
opened the Ibook. The pag~ w.as !bare. 
'But 10, a small mirror Wlas .produced 
i 'an d the leaf Wias lighted nli>' with a 
t ran ge scene. The sHe was an E'lLSt-
'side tenement di'.l trict, crowded wlith 
'odd s.pecimrens 0{ human'ity, w.hile 
·t he reenter Of the ;pa,ge was occupied 
'by ' oa s!ma~'I , desolate s pot in which 
stood an old dilapidated foun tain with 
a s·tream of wate,r trickLing ove-r its 
'side and fi.owing into the nea1'by 
street. A gra·ce·fu·l .gi r.l o.f th'e Ibru-
nette tYlpe waB surrounded !by a llum -
'ber o.f little It alians, shrubibily dress-
ed in a ·fashion semi-American. !Each 
ohild gms'ped 'a tiny 'brush in too hand 
a nd t he vo ice of t he instru cto r could 
be heard aying: 
"Now , up----<dow n . N'ever brush 
your teeth ac ross." I looked Go U'M 
-tha t !be IDlise?----Eilise here in New 
York slums teaching aliens how to 
ca,re for t heir teeth? Yes be·yond a 
doulbt that WlLS Elise, land she h.ad 
atta in ed th e desire ·olf her @il'l.bood 
I 
d.ays, sin ce we ha d pa rted from the 
" dear old H. H. S. " • 
'"Vi t b a tu rn of t;\} e page, t he scene 
I 
changes. I ounds of clamori ng V'oices 
are heard an d somebody cries out : 
I "Behold the two- legged skysc ralp-
I er! One 11acer, famed f'ar and w ide 
as t he moon ki sser." and way up 
albove the ho use tOIPS surround d by 
long, hoary w.hiskers , 1 recogn ize the 
indiffej"oent countenance of m y fe llow-
studen t. grOlwn w rinkl ed thru the 
year.s. Bu.t w hat is t hat man hold-
in'g on to ? But wai t, he speaks. 
"IBes ides t be ta'l'l man , w e h.ave 
the thinnest man n the world, only 
skin and 'bones. iHe has been dryin g 
up fO'r the last twenty years and ;ve 
bave to tie weig.h ts t o his coat tail 
to keep Mm from Ib lowin.g away. 
Evel'ylbody, !pay five cents and come 
in and see ISJ:im Souder. t he 'Poor 
"An able man shows his spir it by has tarred in the annual H . S. plays Im.an ." . 
promoted that he ·can abandon his gent le words and resolute action." 
policy of good Iconduct and lead a free · 
for four years, is now a member of Fate. c'hanged th~ scene.s. I sat 111 
the 'School Quartette, President of the a promll1ent op l,a,ce II? MadIson .Square 
:Senior e las , of t he Jefferso-n~ee ~of Ga:-den . IMY'I'l a ds of ·tw111kllng 
Literar y Society and E ditor-in-chief of hghts dI sclosed the exopectan t fa·c.es 
'''rhe Taj " of thou sands of m en , women a nld Chll-
life. He ~annot, for the . very reason I Sheff Devier is our busy man, and 
that he Will be reduced, If necessary, that is not all-he "does" things, too 
to the bot~om ranks and there suffer I many to mention in a polite write-up. 
the penalties and disagree ruble tasks. . 
t hat we are generally inclined to at- Ever S111ce he entered the !Harrison-
tribute to \the 'arrogance of some '?urg .Sc~ools, 1.9 has been active in 
officer, when, in truth, the position of I~ practIcally ev~ry phase of . school 
t he man rests with hilIlBelf. h.fe, from collectl,ng season base~aIl 
Perhaps you would like toO know t Ickets ~o manag111?, annu.al ~icrucs. 
something ab01lt our daily life, which He .ha~ 111terest?d himself m Llter~ry 
is not as rigid on outpost duty as in a ISOC!etles, publlc ~eb.ates, Iboostmg 
concentration camp. We uSllallly the .Athletic ASSocl~tlOn and 'being 
arise in the morning ~t six o'clock and PreSIdent of everyth111.g that has such 
have our toilet prepared by seven. an offi.c~ attached to I!. And he has 
Tr.e first call for assembly is sounded made hlI~sel~ a f~ctor 111 eve~r on~ of 
at seven ten and by seven fifteen we th e~e van ed l,ntel est~ not by electlOn-
eenng" or wnre-pulhng, /but by sheer 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX) abilirty and '·s tlck-to-it-iveness ." He 
"Noble'; is .business t hru and thru dren. The orcbe.stra begins to Ip·lay, 
and no one can know the real dim- and the a.udlence a.PIPI!auds time and 
cult ies under which he has ,been for.c- a[g1a'in ,as a t a)N, handsome man 1n 
ed to work in .getJting "The Taj" even in·g dress, leisurely walk.s upon 
ready for press without admiring the the stage. He Ibo·ws- to the ng,ht, to 
work tact add perseverance that the left, b.igh , low, evel"Y'where-and. 
alon~ have made possible its appear- sm il es. ~e I·isteners lean forward , 
ance t he two last years. Wihether in breathless, while that rich, m elodi ous 
the ·class-room, ball-room or on the bass voi ce ri ses and falls with whis-
athletic field, Sheff Devier is rthe right perin.gs of ~()ve and hope. t he th un-
man in the ri ght place and one who dering of cannons anld t he wa'ilin g of 
has done so much for the bene·fl.t of the ri'oTest winds. Then oa sad. del' 
the H. S. a,s he, ds ibound rto do 'bIg st rai n--.sad'der suill, yet 'beautiful 
things lat·er , and we prophesy a splen-
did future for our President. (CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX) 
PAGE 4 
Dena . 
"The happiness of ,the tender heart 
is increased by what it can take away 
from the wretchedness of others." 
She is a Senior of the ,first-water, 
but so modest is Dena that only a 
boon companion can fath'Om her-and 
see her as she really is-a girl who 
can ,be depended upon wt all times. 
As she lives in the country and fre-
quently goes home t o s.pend the week-
ends, it is ha rd for us to say much 
concerning her "off-duty" hwbits, but 
when it comes to an amia'ble di sposi' 
tion and genial manner, Dena occupies 
a front seat and that pOsition she is 
assured of keeping in the future years. 
As a speaker ,she has shown marked 
abili:ty and it has been said of h er that 
she is 'One of the few upon whom Na-
ture has 'bestowed a splendid voice-
the kind that ,grips your attention at 
the first ano. makes you fe·)l from the 
very 'beginning that she has some-
thing worth while tQ say, Naturally, 
we have had the pleasure of hearing 
her frequently on /Literary programs, 
: nd s he is now 'Secretary of the Jef-
fersQn-Lee SOCiety. Wherever Dena 
stars, she possesses the quality of 
never forcing her knowledge upon 
a nyon e: in fact, if mQdesty were a 
fault, t hen Dena would be the fault-
iest one of our class, Nevetheless, 
she now wears modesty and dignity 
with becoming grace and in graduat-
ing, the school loses a girl of the type 
it needs and her absence will leave 
vacant a niche that will be hard to 
ft 'll. :But we wish you success, Dena 
Layman, and we feel sure thwt you 




"There is no beauty on earth which 
exceeds natural loveliness of women," 
We now have the pleasure of pre-
senting :vrabel. who walks off wirth the 
honor of essayist th is year , thereby 
proving that she is somewhere near 
the top when it comes to studious 
hwbits; sometimes, tho, she will lapse 
into a day-dream-in which, rumor 
has it, neither \Latin or Physics are 
unceasingly struggling for supr·emacy, 
Surely, appearances are deceiving. 
Mabel is numbered as one of the 
school 's best altos and fr eq uently 
contri butes various prose articles to 
'IT,he Taj", iMorepver, it ds S:l)me-
times rumored that vers es flow from 
her pen and at the same time she has 
quite a number of the Faculty be-
lieving 't hat she is one of the mos't 
liberal patronizers of the Standard Oul 
Company. INevertheless, we 'by no 
means want anyone to think that the 
subject of this sketch is such a pro-
found thinker that she cannot be 
h u ma n; for 1M albel is one of the most 
amiable and attractive girls of our 
class, and has never, since we have 
known hel', permitted her 'books to in-
terfere with her education. She 
claims the honor of' being Chairman 
of the Inv itation Committee last year 
and yet she has also had time in the 
mid,st of alJ her duties, to take part in 
everything else of any importance 
here. "Keep the good work going," 
Mabel; for We have confidence in you 
and you bid fair to be an honor to the 
clas s of '17. 
",Let us 'be what we are, and speak 
what we think, and in all things keep 
ourselves loyal to truth and the sac-
red profess ion of friendship." 
Yes, she does all t hat, and a great 
deal more besides. iSincerity is a 
very good trait , but it is only one of 
her many virtues. 'Modest and demure 
is Nina, and graced with a sweet dig-
nity of manner which makes her win-
some, attractive and loved by all 
with whom she comes in ·contact. She 
is, indeed, studious and persevering, 
r but on the other hand. she is always 
ready for a laugh and a bit of r'l1l . 
Tile class of '17 'boas ts of several 
geniuses of the pen , but Nina eas ily 
carried off all the honors when she 
presented our "Prophecy." The ad-
age "once a friend always a friend" is 
manifested in Nina, ·because her id eals 
of friendship are the highest. Wh en 
she smiles, her deep blue eyes twinkle 
pleasantly and her whole expression 
is th3!t of sympathy and a cheerful 
dispositllon. IShe possesses sweet 
wdman l~ ways and! an nndiefinable 
charm as well as a girlish vivacity in-
terwoven with her dignity. Needless 
to say, these sterling qualities have 
won for her the highElst Illace in the 
hearts of her schoolmatas , 
Frances 
"Knowledge 1s power as well as fame." 
Frances Vaughan was wafted 
amongst us only last year, hailing 
frqm Cardwell High ISchoQI, primarily, 
and East Virginia, otherwisely. Hav-
ing the honor of Ibeing a High School 
graduate and possessing a fertile 
brain, capable of much reasoning, she 
made the influence of her 'quiet pres-
1 ence felt from the very beginning, es-
pecially when it came to Senior En.g-
li sh. In other studies we cannot say 
very much r egard in g her a'b iii ty ; 
since she is on ly completing what 
Cardwell High did not offer. W e are, 
likewise, in the same predicament 
regarding her "off duty" habits; for 
the ca ll of the country for some rea-
son or other proves too much for Fra-n-
c and sh .:! has formed the custom 
of leaving town every 'Friday afte r-
noon . -Sometime we are going to pay 
a flying visit and discover the attrac-
tion. 
IWhen it corns to 'boosting, however. 
we ca n answer heartily that East 
Virginia never had a more enthus ias-
tic supporter and, this ,being true. we 
are sure that next year Frances. will 
be just as loyal to her Alma Mater in 
Harrisonburg. 
She has entered into the school life 
here in the proper spirit and we fee l 
confident that she will do the same 
later in life. lLuck to you, F 'rances 
Vaughan! You possess that indefin-
a ble somethin g which spells success, 
and our hearts are with you, 
Frank 
"A laugh is worth a hundred groans 
in any market." 
Frank, too, was once an alien in the 
Senior 'Class of '17 but his happy 
humor and pleasant sm il e long ago 
marked him as "Kindred Spirit" and 
today it would be simply out at the 
question for anyone else tQ attempt to 
claim him as their own. 'Coming to 
us handicapped from anot.her school, 
,he stands forth 'as an example at what 
the pupil may do, if he just possesse3 
the determinatdon to win despite 'ill 
obstacles and then ha~ the WIll-power 
to ca rry out hi s desires. F rank is by 
no means a "grind," however, as a 
glance at the school socials and other 
festivities will ea;sily attest. He was 
elected cheer-leader of the baseball 
te3.m this year and wheth ,"r the crowd 
was lar.ge or small he was always 
present to help the "boys" by bis 
he:ifty support and encol1ra~em~nt, 
and if "good-rooting" ' is half the game, 
as some one :~as sd .d, then Frank 
surely comes in for a large share of 
the baseball honors this season. It 
has been reported that his only weak-
ness is Normal Girls, but then that is 
another story, and all in all, l<'rank is 
just about as sineen, noble and gQod-
hea.rted a chap as you have ever come 
across, and .it is to he that we now 
toast- "our base!ball fan". 
K attie 
' \\1u sic hath charm to soothe a sav-
age beast, 
To soften rock.3. or bend a knotted 
oak." 
,Here we introduce t he most win-
so me and best nat ured bit of human-
ity t hat the class of '17 can 'boast at, 
L( attie Ney. Kattie has been with us 
the full four years and we dare say 
that not anoth er girl in the whale 
sl~hoo l po ':;Jes)3es, such am )lnusu.al 
good humor and such a lfirm belief 
that "it i<5 a lways darkest just 'before 
the daw n.' She has more solid, com-
mon sense than is usually allotted to 
persons twice her age, and her cha-
rac te ri sic saying, " ~\rhere there is a 
will, there is a way" has given en-
couragement to more than one and 
has many a time piloted the class 
over a critica l place. She is ranked 
among Our best amateur perfo mel' 
on the stage here, and, in additiop, is 
a lso quite a songster. She is /t' mem-
bel' of the High ISchool quartette, and 
hecause of her splend id voice, genial 
disposition and charming personality, 
she is a general favorite in the school. 
Kattie has ma ny ,claims to distinction , 
'but her chief hold on our affection 
rests upon her unfailing good humor 
and readiness :to lend a helpin g hanel. 
As a real friend- s incere, patient and 
faithful~attie Ney cannot be sur-
pased. 
Here's to Kattie-rise, seniors, let 
us drink a long health to one who is 
an honor to t he class of '17. 
THE TAJ 
Lawson 
"2'lothing is impossibl e to the man 
that can will." 
Three years a go 'Lawson s wooped 
down into our midst fresh from the 
Dovesvill e section, and in that bri ef 
time has won great popularity among 
the student body. He didn ' t arrive 
with any blowing of horns, but it 
didn 't take th e faculty long. to realize 
that a mighty tw irler was among 
t hem, so in session extraordinary they 
solemnly de creed .t hat he should be-
come famous on the diamond of the 'H. 
H. IS. Thus it has been ; nor has all 
his tim e been taken up with a sys-
tematic conq uest of at hletics . He ha s 
found time to ann ex various and sun-
dry 'H. S. honors unto himself. Was 
he not one of th e lawyer s on the fam-
ous c riminal o 'DoliIifu I case and did 
he not br.ing hope and joy to his client 
by bis wonderful defense and persua-
sive voice. Has he not enjo~ed him-
self wherever it has been his good 
fortu ne to wander? And who 'but h e 
is such a favorite among the ladies? 
These a re onl y a few of th e honors 
he so mod estly 'bears; he is responsi-
ble for a number of th e witty r emarks 
heard in t he stud y Hall, fo r a few of 
t he atrocit ies which ap pear unsign ed 
in "The Taj", and fo r a g reat many 
other things, known to th e propel' per-
son, and unknown to t~tl re t. 
But he is above all a safe, sane, 
energetic and progressive fellow- a 
long life and a happy one, to you, 
" Slim." 
Raymond 
"G race" has been defined , the out· 
ward expression of the Inward har-
mony of the soul. 
"Bos" or ''!Roseolo'' hails from Mint 
Springs and it has been wisely said 
that he put t h at place on th e map At 
least he is a cr edit to it, and to any 
ot her that h as the goodfortu:l e to 
claim him as a resident citizen. So 
fond has .he become of (Harrlsonlburg, 
that he is nO'w rated in the town cen-
sus, and by many is considered one of 
our natu ralized citizens . His very first 
year he re found him a member of the 
baH team, on which he has played 
ever y season s in ce, winning his ''IH'' 
last year. In addition he ha s ever 
b een an arden t pursue r o f sc i en c~ , 
which proves him a genius- and of 
the fair sex, which proves that he 
isn 't, so what are we to think? He 
fills th e important offi ce of Treasurer 
of the school paper, is Chi ef Labora· 
tory Assi'stan t and Vice-Presiden t of 
/tlhe J effier sonU,ee ILiterary Society. 
Still , he has time to tak e part in nu· 
merous soolal activities both in town 
a nd in school, and ·is always a h appy 
addition to an y crowd no matter what 
the occas ion 0.1' fo r what purpose 
as embled. 
We pred ict g reat things for you, 
Ray, no mat ter what your chos en 
walk in life will be, and may this pre-
di ction ·be s peed ily fulfill ed-even as 
t he prophecy ha th it. 
1-
Elsie 
.. Val ed ic torill1l " 
"True wisdom is to k now what is 
best worth knowing and to do what 
is best worth doing." 
__ i E ls ie Estes was chr iBtened a few 
summers ago, but we just say "Els" 
or "The Valed,ictori-an"; for she is 
among ou r Honor stud ents this year 
and as such, hold s fir st rank. Ever 
sin ce she entered th e H. H. 'S o some 
years ago, she has been prompt and 
fai t h ful in he r class work. ISh e says 
that she is not a n orator "as Brutus 
wrus", and, for this reason, is seldom 
heard in Literary 'SOCiety; but at the 
same time, she is a g ood stud ent and 
a loya l supporter of her Alma 'Mater, 
even if East Virginia is· h er ideal spot 
in America. The school ·room, of 
CO Ul'se, h as r eceiv ed most of her time, 
a s becomes a good student, but not 
·conten t with pe rformin.g math emati-
cal gym nastics and solving physi·cs 
problems, th is energetic young lady 
must conquer another world , Ac-
cordin gly, she inter ested her self in 
'''1'he Valley ampaign", and now 
proudly displays a U. D. C. medal. 
Your achievements in thla school, 
Elsie, have ,been up to an excellent 
standard ; we feel ourselves honored 
to have your name enrolled with ours 
in the class of '17, an d we wish and 
predict for . you the success you so 
!tIll y deserve. 
.Dosia 
"Salllta :orian " 
"Lady, whe refore you talk so much". 
Dosia Smythe, the biggest little SelL 
ior in the H. H. S., not .however, in 
he r own opnnion, bu t in everyone's I. else. She ha s more r eal albility con-
I cealed in that little five feet of human-
ity of hers than the r est of the class 
com bined; if you don't ,believe me 
just watch the next t im e you see her 
on the ballroom floor 01' wh en a uni-
formed cade t a ppears upon the scene. 
All he r ability. h owever , is not turned 
in t hi s direction ; fo r h el' mathemati-
cal bra in is eve r a lert, a nd sh e fi nds 
the kee nest p leasure in working out 
to the minutest detail th e most diffi-
cult geo metry t heore m or algebraic 
probl em that can be propounded on 
B l, a ms. 
In ite rary circles she is numbered 
as one of the asso ci a te ed itors o f " Th e 
'raj" an d is r es ponsible for the 
'\LocaJ & P ersonals" whenever they 
by cha nce a ppeal'. IReI' main forte, 
howeve r. i ba k et-ball and she h as 
been put down in the "Doomsday 
Book" as th e s tar on t he sta.ge. W'hat~ 
e ve r th e goel have planned for Dosia 
in t he ftAtu r e remains as yet unreveal-
eel, both to tbe class and to h er self, 
a ltho sh e h as strong ideas of ,being an 
artist, wMl e othe rs b ave pronounced 
he r fate in one word, "Argentian", 
W ho knows? W ho knows? Whi ch-
ever comes, Dosia, we belie,ve that 
" what H takes t o get there," you 
surely posse s and the class of '17 
wish you a ll success . 
' ~AGE 5 
Edna 
"The true way to rend e r our selves 
happy is to love our duty and niHI in 
it our plea sure." 
AllO'W me to in t rod uce Y 0 U to OUI-
only Co mm ercial IStudent, Miss .Edna 
Snyder, who no w bids fa il' to 'be a 
econd f.\1"argaret Owen. "Nhe ther or 
not she makes t hat ma rk in life ma t-
teI' s little; for we know Edna will be 
a c red it to Our class wherever she 
goe· . But let us mention ,he re t ha t 
she is the proud possessor of several 
Remi ngto n Awards and stand s high in 
he r cla ss, being the only four th yea. 
s tud ent wh o wiil graduate from that 
departm ent thi s year. She won t he 
medal offered last year by the U. b. C. 
and was the fortunaie one til C'laim --.,..,._ 
t he ten doll a rs offer ed for an essay by 
t he Peoples Bank during the' .past 
Ch ri stmas holidays. Furthermore, 
she ta rs in Ameri ca n History, and is 
a genius when it co mes to making 
complimentary r emarks . With aIT 
these accomplishm ents, however', we-
. real' that Edna will no t be supremely' 
ha ppy again until she be·comes a Red 
Cross N urse; for we have recentl y 
noted a cloud upon nel' ll s ua ll y ·sm il· 
ing face. . . 
Whatever your decis ion, Edna, the· 
class prizes yoU as one of its members-
and our wish to you is that the c\l.p or 
your success will be running o·ver as 
you mount the ladd er of fam e in Nle· 
future. 
Elise 
" )l atu re in every youth ful g race and 
more tha n beautiful of fd ce, r~tined 
of hea r t , a nd free from guile, gladden-
ing ali bosoms with her smile." 
The re are a lways a few energetic 
individuals in every communit y, who, 
in fact, "make things go" and 'Fats .. 
is one of them here. A glance at the. 
gran dsta nd wheneve r H. H, S. is on. 
the fi e ld affirms that t ru th of this 
along one lins, a t least ; fo r Elise. 
sho ws a decided bent as an athletic 
"fan" for mo re r easons thau one . 
She is famous for holding h ar own 
in a discussion and has never Deen 
. known to let the other fello w have the 
last wo rd. In truth, her enthusiasm 
is withou t a top, bottom or sides ani 
sbe makes it felt in declaiming as welf 
as in grabbing at the heart strings of 
th e stern e r sex, in which course she Is 
as unerring as an eagle. 'Further" 
more, if she eve!' f0r a mornen~ !DS i: 
that good'nat'ured SlIIjJ t,) of h er s . ltO 
one now recalls it. 
!But enough of this , E lise: for we 
know bhat you do not care to be eulog-
ized,-You are too much of the real 
girl to want to hear yourself pr'aised, 
Hut pardon us, if we iIlBist that YOU 
are one of the jolllest girls In the-
class of '17, 
Letter from Private Cummings 
( ONT1NUED FRO!\! PAGE THREE) 
a re in th e rank. After t he manual 
of a rms. all of the boys break ranks 
a nd clean UP the camp grounds . At 
, even. thirty we have breakfast and by 
eight thirty we a re drilling. In addi· 
Lio n to the I' gular drill . we have the 
l hysical exercises and by eleven 
cr clock all are in camp preparing for 
inner. which is served at . twelve . By 
one we drill agai n and at four we i1 a ve 
finis hed for t he day. 
·.~ome of our leisure time is takcn 
\. J;> with washing, mending and caring 
tor our clothes. and it is su rprising. 
t oo. to see how well the ·boys mend . 
At s ix ,o'clock we have supper and a re 
free 0 as we choose until nine 
__ -===fO ...·;:.r ,t.y. when call to quarters is sounded 
- " I1Q at ten all lights are out and noth · , 
ing but lohe ca ll of the sentin el i 
heard. 
Each man has to guard eight hour.;; 
ou t of twenty·four. going on at &ix in 
t lie evening and remaining in two ' 
flours and off four until six the fOUow, 
ing evening. ,While on guard duty no 
man does anything else and 'by the I 
}1l"esent arra ngement we see duty only 
· bout every fifth day. 
!Because of the regularity of army 
life and the plain but nouri sh ing food 
the soldier is ,benefited physically and I 
lJeca use of the opportuni ty to travel 
Il.e is 'benefi ted mentally. The great I 
bene1lt to his physical self will be due 
t th e' clean life that he is Tequired to 
lead. the good food that he is gtlven 
· ·nd the hea lthful exercises he must 
t a ke every day. No man in the army 
'i.g forced or in any way induced to 
1 ad a life detrimental to hi s body any , 
11101'e than w.hen he is at home. 'But 
I nstead can lead in many instances 
a nd under more fa vO I'able conditions, 
· c leaner life t han he could elsewhere 
heca use of the n umerous diversons. 
':;,ince it d to th e success of an army 
that a man ,be cued for physically. 
very care and means is exercised to 
'evelop him. and' have him in the Ibest 
cond ition. Every week health in· 
a:pection is given and by special order 
W-l h man m.u t keep :ais clothes i'11' 
maculate. His teeth mus t be properly 
cared for and the com pany deems it I 
of such dmporta nce that it has jts l wn 
entist. and all .work is done at the 
xpense of the gov,ernment. 
If Ie is developed mentally ,by coming 
into contact with the w6rld at large. 
is given an opportunity to tra'Vel and 
e the country. with all of its reo 
.;ou rces and prosperity at 'first ha nd . 
a nd s o vividly that he will not forget 
• e lll very eas ily. vVe all know that 
free intercourse w,ith our feUowmen 
nd t ravel do broaden a man and give 
h~ m a very good ed ucation in them-
elves . 
It is because of the foregoin g that 
I a m satisfied with military life and 
m glad that I am nere as well as 
,;;e rving my countl'y. while I regret 
that I have left my schoolmates at a 
time when they are about to graduate 
ft er so many y,ears of hard work, I I 
cannot but entertain the 1best \vishes 
f.or their success •. and experience a 
I sting pleasure as having been one 
o ' the number, 
Everett \V, ummings. --..... __ .... ---
Miss Smythe Entertai~ed 
n Tuesday May 8. from eigh t to 
t welve o'clock. ,Miss Dosia ISmythe de- I 
lightfu lly en el'tained 1he members G f 
he enior class at t he home or her 
parents. ~'1r , and ,Mrs. R. B. Smythe, 
n outh 'Main IStreet. 
1'he eveIl'ing was pleasantly spent 
in dancing and much amusement was 
!forded the guests by the originality 
o f the Senior wits. At a late hour 
dainty refreshments were se!·ved . 
Those present were: 
Misses Francis Vaughan. Dena tLay-
man. Kattie Ney. Nina 'Hammer, 
Elsie Estes. Elisa Loewner, Mabel 
Rauhof. Dosia S mythe. Goldie !Ham-
mer . Margaret Carpenter. Edna Sny-
der and Christina Hughes . 
I.\fessrs iLawson Souder. Edward 
Sullivan . Emmett H tkldley. 'Raymond 
Bosserman. Sheff Devier, W ayne 







\1\ 'l y did you come to th e .H. H S.? 
I might have gone farth er and don e worse ,- Estes, 
'By George. 1 don't know! ...... ey . 
Just hard luck.-!Hammer. 
No place el 0 gO . .....JGarber . 
Because I didu't have a nything else to dO,-.Soude r. 
Harrisonburg has compulsory e du cation .-Loewner. 
I was bluffed into it.-Vaughan . 
For a bit of recreation.~Smythe . 
For "Politeness" sake.-Devier. 
Want of better judgement.- Layman. 
To become a city chap.-mo serman. 
Brrr! Foolish question No. 99 ~9 .-'J!.auhof. 
a use I loved "Sunshine". nyder. 
) 
What has been the most importa,nt event of your High Schooi 
career? 
It is yet to come.- Hammer. 
!Help ing to beat S . C. l.·....,Souder . 
hen M,l'. Hundley gave me a n apple.-Ney . 
rpossess ing an "iH ' .---.Loewner. 
Becoming a widow.- Vaughan . 
Commercial Department.-Deviel'. 
ICrossing t he "Pons Asinorum".- Estes. 
Getting off conditions.-Layman. 
Passing a Physics Exam with 75.-!J!.auhof. 
!Meeting fair belles .--<Bosse!1lUan. 
Falling over a feuce.-.Smythe. 
Tryi ng to fi ll Botany notelbook s with artificial flowers.- Snyder . 
M,aking 96 on Physics.--Garber. 
'What ha been your greatest misfortune 
"Getlin' in 'bad" with IMiss 'Mattie.- Garber. 
Entering High School too young.-'Hammer. 
Dissecting a crawfish . ey. 
!Having to study.-Souder. 
SpellLng.-.Smythe. 
Failing to see S. C. 1. w,hipped.- Loewner. 
Turning gray with worry (?) .- Vaughan. 
My tongue- in Study Hall.- Rauhof. 
Talking Latin .--iLayman. 
Blushing when 'bluffing.-tl3o serman. 
Failure to cooperate.-.Snyd er. 
Having a youn ger brother,- Estes. 
Trying to write editorial s for "The Taj" ,- Devier. 
How have you spent a greater part of your time? 
Looking wise a nd -being otherw,ise .- Ha-mmer. 
. udying hOIl LO OIU j ISS Mattie,-::'oudel'. 
Pu si ng with the girls .--Ganber. 
Attempting to smile my way thru.- Ney. 
TeaSing other people between talks .--iLoewner. 
~eminding Mi.sS Mattie that "Still waters run deep" .- Vaughall. 
Senior Class Prophecy 
O:-; TIN UED FROM PAGE THREE) 
and th e audience melts in tea rs, The 
song comes to a close and the peo-
ple are albruptly brought back to 
rea lity, Bowi'ng. the singe r leaves 
t he stwge. Sh eff Devier! I t a rterl to 
screa m. but t he bony ha nd Quickl y 
turned a Ipage. 
Anoth er &ce ne, At leas t two hun -
dred grey sto ne buildin gs rise up 
in maje ty around an immen se cam-
pus. A lbeN rin·gs. and a &tooped 
,grey old lady comes forth from th e 
L ecture Hall closely follolwed by 10.-
000 s tudents. El s ie Estes. Valedic-
to rian for the class of '17 had reac h-
ed her sta r. She had foun·d,ed the 
greates t university in America. 
modelled on the plans of t he IH . H . S .. 
her beloved A'lma Mater. 
, The page turned with a sud den 
g low of color, In a momen t. I found 
myself in t he midst of ,the great city 
of Sat«). Argentina. South A'l11er.ica. 
I waHed for t he ,appearance of some 
figure to ex'plain t h is phenomenon ; 
for 'Certainly J kn ow no one livin'g 
in t hi s co untry. 0 ·explan.wt ion'S 
came. and lookin g up the street. I 
saw an uncolLth figure standing on 
a dry goods 'box 'in front of a sa.loon. 
clawing the air in <a fnanic effort to 
impress hi s hearel·s. My Icuriosity 
would not sta nd the st rain and I ex-
claimed: 
"W ho is ,t hat fa natic? " The lady 
] addressed ~l ared savagely 'at me 
and shal' ply replie{l : 
"He is the husba nd of the famous 
arti t. Mrs. Fisher . som eti mes known 
as Dosia Smythe. He is one of our 
a1b lest Proh~biti'on speakers. /but. 'poor 
man. he has a hla rd time of it so 
l've been informed . Hlis wife ~p­
poses every action he takes . and I've 
heal,d that he ca n 't even enjoy a 
s ingle meal at hom e in peace ." 
Just AwearYlll '."- Devier. 
Just can·t sa Y.-.Layman. 
Slowly the page turned and the 
Proh~bLtion speaker liades in to an-
oth'er scene - 'that of the pa lace of t he 
Kai e r Wilh elm . Crooked down upon 
a miJghty gatherin g of tbe nob'les of 
Gennany. who urrounded ,the sacred 
personage of their overign, Ear-
nestlv I1lp ',/<' t he orator. H er voi ce 
trem/b'le". bu t with th e melod y of 
' tinklin si lver bell s. s he falters: 'r--
V. 
DOing notbin g.- Smythe. 
Eulogizing E'ast Virginia.- E s te 
Flunking ;:\1ath.- Rauhof. 
Leaving clas es- when ent.- Bo se rm an. 
Trying to make a machine talk ,-.Snyder. 
What is your chief a im a nd amlbition in Life? 
To live un t il I die.--<Hammer. 
Get my picture in "The Taj". arber. 
To be a sta r withou t lum.inosity.---lSouder. 
To look like the original stringbean.---<Ney. 
To embark upon the sea of matrimony ,- my the . . 
To Ibe a Bacbelor :\~aid.-Loewn er . 
To take mili tary training.- Vaugba n. 
To plea e tbe l adi es.~Dev ier , 
To win a better·halt- Snyder. 
To eat soup with a fork.- Raubof. 
Own a ,St udebaker Gold Car.-Layman. 
To protect the ladies.--IBosserman. 
Live a:t Orange Court-House.-->Estes. 
"Your I lTlperial Majesty. l' ve 
fought the ca u,se to t he la t dil c: h. I 
,h':!,ve never committed s uch 'In out· 
rage as to 'Call a man my hus'band. 
God deli vered me! But now. I tand 
for in te r-unive r a'l s uffrage . \Vill 
you r efrain from givin g )"Our consen t 
when it alone is needed to mak e ,per-
fect t hM h armon y in tend ed 'by God." 
Here she rai ed her face imploring-
ly sk ywal'd. and T recognized Katt ie 
ey. our popular class ma te. over-
I 
com e by h er life's emes is. 
T at thinkin g. bu t th e ShOlLt of a 
multitude a rou ed m e from my re-
veri e, pon a mom en t·s re fl ectio n . I 
found my elf lookin g up one of the 
prin cipal treets of t he city of Lon-
don, A few ib.locks a head I sa w a 
g'r at throng of peopl e bras tening 
I from the Academy of Musi c. wher e 
that da y t he world famous 'play " The 
~=====~==========~=====~==========~ Jimson 'Weed" b y MisS Frall'C is . I Vaughan was Ibe"ing given . IConlfus-
ion .fo llowed but instantly my atten-
tio n \Va h eld iby the s ig h t of t he 
Everett 
Amer ioan float comin,g 'in the dis-
tance. dna wn 'by patriotic Am ericans. 
As it rum'bled /by. I saw Dena Ley- ' 
" ' m an , the tar of t he rubove play. seat-
I 10V'e my ~untry's good with a does n·t talk about it, 'but when neces- ed hi gh up . by the s id of t he Prin'ce 
I.'espect more tender, m?re" h oly and I sary he s peaks. He is remembered of Wales. wraop,ped . in 'Th e ta rs and 
profound than my own life. I;ere as, an enthusiastic reader or Stripes," wruile the author herself 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'behold the Emytehr~onB PJrllosophical Essays or occup-ied la no less ;prominent IPosition . . ' I an mg else that happened t o have a on the o;pJposi.te s ide 
most serIOUS man m our class-yes. touch of Philosoph or Scien about · ... 
in our school. Everett W. Cummings. ·t !Be'd h 'tYd ~ th For QUIte a whI le It seemed t hat ., I . SIl es, e 0 ay occupies e th th ' h d 1 i t b" 
,He IS a native ,of Harrisonburg, Va., unique honor of bein the first of th e 0 el s a .sun{ no or 'llvlon. 
which may have caused th is, alth .> I Senior Class to respo~a to the call o~ 'but at 1a,st a new page .a!p'pea;ed and 
we have earnes tly t ried to convince t he colors I saw a familiar figure takIng his 
him that we do not hold against him Everett ' is a Physicist in the em- place on t'he World's Blaseball Dia-
a thing that he cannot help. This is bryo much to tile anxiety of the mo~d . It \VIas the last. of t he World's 
t he first impression, however. and as pres~nt constellation of science lights Serles and the decidmg ~all1e be-
yOU learn to know Wm. this graduall y a nd their fear is indeed well ground t:veen . 18 .. C. 1. and H. ,H. S. In the 
fades away and you begin to see him . SIxth mnmg the game had tied and 
as he is. active. determined and suc- ed, for \Ve feel t hat whatever he un- the IMana-ger of the IHigh School ask-
cessful. lfIe is one of the few people dertal{es he will achieve 'by that quiet ed ror mor.e lime, the result of which 
who attends to his own affairs, and ! perseve rance of bis. (CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT) 
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Baseball . Summary: Earned runs. G. P. S. 2. H. H. . 2. Two-balSe hi ts. Barrick. Reltel·. Firs t balSS on balls; ott Bales 1. McClung 
3. Reiter 0 Stl'U'Ck out. by BaJes 2. Mc-
. Olung 4. Reiter 8. Lett on bases. G. P . 
On May 1. the 'l-hgh School defeat- S. 5. H . H . S. 8 Fin;rt base on errors. I 
ed Greenbrie r Presbyterian chool 13 I G. P . S. 3. H . H S. 5. H.!t by pi oohed . I baJl. Sibert. Dovel 2. Stolen balSes H . H. • 
to 3. and started its winning streak . I S 9. G. P . S. 2. aCI-ifice hits. 'Whlte, 
w hich h as not yet stopped . T h e ca- H ayS. Sullivan. TaliafelTo, J'ohnson. i 
dets f rom W est Vil'gln ia could not hit ' 
,Reiter when hi ts meant runs, and the I On Ylay 4. t h e team journeyed to , 
High S chool pounded t h e ,ball when Allbemarle County, and t h e following 
hits were most n eeded. The box da y routed ~ iIler School to the t une 
s core is as follows : IOf 10 to 4. Up to -th e seven th , t h e 
Greenbrier . . .. .. . . .\B 11. 11. PO. A . E. ~arr i6o~burg boys were h e lpless be-
'l'r:1mble. ss. . ..... 0 1 3 2 0 I fo re PrIce, but they found their bat-
Barnick, It . . ...... 4 2 3 0 0 0 ting eyes in that inning, a nd cinch ed 
White. rt ... . ... . . 3 0 0 1 0 0 t he game. 
HayS. 2b .... . .... 0 1 2 3 Ha rriso nburg . . . . . . .\ 13. n . I I. 1"0 . . \ . E . 
ta r kJS. c . ....... . 0 I 0 I 'wl tzer, If . . . .. .. . 5 I 0 0 
TUI-Iey. cf ... . . . . . 0 0 0 Garber, cf . . .. . .. . 5 o 1 0 
H endel·son. 3b .. . . 
Fostel·. lb . . ... . . . 
Bales. 1)) ••• • • ••• •• 
3 0 0 3 
3 0 I 5 0 
0 0 0 0 
o ~ I 0 5 0 
1 hlfflett. l-t, lb .. . 
~ i R eHer, Ib, p .... . 0 
.\[oe illng p . . . . . . . 
Bla ke x . . ....... . 
G . Bal-I'Ick. 0 . .. . 
TOT ALS ... . . . 
Harrisonburg . . .. . 
Switzer. If. ... . . . 
Cal'b I'. 2b. c f ... . 
·hlfflett. lb . .. .. . 
Relte l·. iJ) •• •• • .• •• 
S lIllh-an. ,s s . . . .. . 
Ta lia felTo. c .. .. . 
Soud r. cf ...... . 
Si bert. I·f .. .... . . 
Johnson. 3b .. ... . 
DOvel, 2b . . .. . . . . 
I 0 0 1 
I 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 0 
33 3 7 24 
.\"11 R. H. 1"0.- .\ . 
1 1 0 
1 1 
I 0 12 1 




















Dovel, 2b . ... . . . . . 
o Sullivan , 88 .. . . • . 
o TaLia ferro, c .. . . . 
o 'oud er, p . .. ... . . . 
6 Sibel-t . rf. .. . . . , . . 
i T OTALS .. .. .. . 
E . 
o I Miller ...... . . . . . . 
1 W'ood, ct .. .. . . .. . 
'WA1l1a mson. 2b .. . 
o Price. p .. . . .. ... . 
1 j\fltchell. lb . .. .. . 
1 Gil,c~hel,d. ss ... . 
I ' n haw. c .... . 
o l\Iellon , rt . ..... . 
o '¥yant. [t .... .. . 
o H a rle r,- 3b . . .. . . . 





2 J 0 
36 10 9 
AB. R. 11. 
4 0 0 
3 2 0 
4 2 3 
4 0 0 
3 0 1 
4 0 0 
4 0 0 
4 0 1 

















































TOTALS . . ... .. . 
2 2 
35 13 6 27 14 
x Batted fo r H endeJ'SOn In ninth. 
o Batted tor Foeter In ninth. 
o I Score by Inn ings. 
3 I H H . S.. .. .. .... .. .... ... 000 000 730-10 
M. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . 002 020 000- 4 
Score by Innings. 
G. P . S ... . . . .. . .. . .. . . , . . 100 010 010- 3 
H . H S.... .... . .. ....... 208 300 00x-13 
Summa.ry: Two-base hits, Reiter, Gar-
b I·.- Sullivan, P I-iOO 2, Wyant. Base on 
ba lls. ott Sou der 0, ReI·ter 1, Price 6. 
St ru ck out. by Souder 9, Reiter 4, Price 9. 
" ' i1d pitches. Souder 1. Price 4 
The Comedy Hit of the Season 
Laughter------Mirth ------ Comedy 
The Count of No Account 
New Virginia Theatre 
Thursday, May 24, 1917 
8:30 P. M. 
Seats now on sale at Fletchers' Pharmacy 
Advance Sales Indicate a Crowded House--Reserve Seats Now 
Count Henri Nogoodlo-Fr6eh frOtlll gay Paris ... . .... . ... S h eff Devler 
Archfbald Waring-A Yan'kee Tramp, impeI"sonatlng C ount 
lHenri .. . . . . ... . .. . ......... . . .. .. . . _ ........ . ... . . Frank Garber 
Jobann Kramer-A German Inn-keeper w ho works his head, 
!Ray Bosserman 
J . J . iLong-A s mart Philadelphia lawyer , the finn of Long & -
Short_ ..... . . , . . . . . .. . . . . . . , . .... . ...... " ... . _ .!Lawson Souder 
Marvin Short-A shrewd lawyer of the ·same firm ... . JWarren Me ssick 
JLouis~A French maid from Paris .. .... .......... . 'Ellzabeth Ewing 
A ,sheriff-;Who ia different. _ .. . . ....... . . ......... . . is:ent Taliaferro 
iBessie Long-The accomplished daughter of LoIIJ .... Goldle Hammer 
Jessie S hort-T,he charming daughter of Short . . . . _ . . . . .. Kattle Ney 
Mrs . Goodley-A widow with plenty of m oney. , ..... !Frances Vaughan 
Major Terror-A walking adveriisement for The Swamp !Root 
T r ust ....... _ . . . _ . . . . ..... . ...... . . _ ... . . .. ..... . . . White Berry 
Hans-A wide-awake chap ... . . . . _ ............ . . ... .. . ·Frank Switzer 
Otto-The la.test substitute for the dlctaphone . . ... /Reh erd !LIneweaver 
Vivacious- Sparkling Fun 
KNOX HATS 
are made for young m en 
They have the snap 
Jos. Ne!! &. .sons (!Lo. 
PAGE 7 
1r2 ' fodaks 
Films 
Brownie Carrl~as 
Everyt h ing for the .'\111 (1/1'11" 
Pho tographer 
The L. H. Ott Drug Co. 
W HY I AM SMILING 
B E CAUS E 
I buy my coffee a nd peanuts 
from ROYAL COFFEE STORE 
What you get at this store has 
n ot been on the shelf for six 
months . The secre t of onr cof-
fee and pean 11 ts success i 
"FRESH R OASTED " 
'iliIltBDmlIltellt'lilltt'lielltrlltllt 'libdSltilitbtlltylltllt/lltelltllisllilnln;:~:I::~:::lil;!:::~I::::~I~I::~:::I~i 
_______ ,;.;.' ___ FRAZIER &' SLATER'S : . 
clothing 
~ " B etter Fa brics BETTER CLASS ", 
Alld our prices are the hwe.rt w bm ~ 
mfGwred by the quality. 
Better Tailoring [: 
FRF~~ !.~I~AL ~NKS[:n~;;!-R t 
!)tJ)QXD~bd~pt,;gHl'Ulf.lH&JQl;lnattl~V;owtf;tllWQHAW;;l WQ~~ 
Soda W a -
KODAKS-FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
DEA N'S STUDIO 
J UST A MINUTE PLEASE-
H ere' a tore who want t o furni s h you a few Pu r cha es. 
Base Ball Goods Hardware 
Paints Oils 
Cement Auto Tires 
Kitchen Utensils Buildinl!' Materials 
. Nven if you haven ' t Ibeen a customer h ere it would be a good 
Idea to get acquainted. There' s n othing to lose, is t h ere ? 
VALLEY HARDWARE COMPANY, Inc. 
HARltISONBURG 
We carry a tull Hne of Sliver Ware, Jewelry, Cut Glass and China. Repair 
work a speciality. Give us a call. Everything Guaranteed. 




Visit Lonergan 's Barber Shop 
For- First-Class Work 
Corner of Main and Water Streets 
P A G E 8 THE TAJ 
Dispatch is The Soul of Business particularly-the coal business. 
When your furnace or stove sends out the call "Coal- more coal" and the hins are 
elllpt:r, 'phone us for a ton or more of our 
ON TIME COAL 
It will be rushed with dispatch and will save those dying fires 
CITY FUEL & FEED COMPANY1 Inc. 
Senior Class Prophecy 
Hanisonburg, Va. 
I was MaJbel Rauhof and her asssistant. , 
'How ,bea u tifu l is the next scene. ____ -.li.!.C~O~ • • >....J .  lu·l__":::\..U..L< . 0 Fr!OM PAGE SIX) 
'Tis twilight on a balmy spring even-
was th e procurin g of thi s unknown in'6 in south ern 'Califo.rni a. Shadow.s 
p ~rso n age . As t h e "da rk horse" i a r e Dallin g over the la n d, t he t wiotte r 
bJ.'o ugh t on t he fi eld h e calmly looks of t h e .bir{l,s and t h e hum olf t h e in-
t he s itua tion over wi t h a cr itic:! l ,sects Ibeco me hush ed. Amid t h e 
eye . . a nd ta k es hi s pl ace at t he ·bat. .g reat Californi a redwoods t h ere ne t-
,A fou l . C. 1. fa il s to sco re, a les a l it tl e cottage co vered wi t h Toses 
home r u n. a nd t hen ,Ha rri onlburg lis a nd honey-s uckl es . A ,low s>t r a in of 
t he vic to r. Fans g o wild . The a ir I,music fio a ts ou t upon t he ni,ght 'a'ir 
is fill ed wi t h yells. T.h e Manage r is I a nd a gentle V'Oke rises in perfect I ' 
con.g ratul ati ng th e pl ayers and ever y- harmon,y . It is a drea m? No , 't·is 
b(»dy is a'sk in g. "Wlho is t h e hero ?" I:the so'ng " [ Love You . a li fo rni a ," 
Wh y, who could i t be !b ut R a)rmond a nd th ere is .Edn a, our Comm ercia l 
Bosserman It was ever his ambi- stu de n t . with h er amlb itio'n mas-
ti on to create exc'itemen t in t h e tel' pi ece and a p'ai r of blue eyes . 
w:o rld , and h e ha d at last co me into I Thu s I had f'ound man y of my 
hIs own. class mates excellin g in va rious pro-
',Aon'other lPage. a nd I vi ew t he Jessi ons. and I wea ril y soa n k 'back 
Pl attsburg training cam p. Bu t l is- wit h a ' s igh of reli e'f, thinking my 
t en! Wlh a t is t ha t noi se ? Is it a task co nllpl ete . Bu t sudd enly a s wee t 
GeI'man suhmoa rin e or a n ae r o,pl a ne ? I str,a in of musi c wa.s born e to my ea rs 
"Noeither," a nswers a n eigh(bor. " It wh en t h e Spiri t t urn ed .the last !page 
is Ev erett e, Lord of ,Cheste r , t ryin g in t he book . I saw a ,beau ti ful 'pav i'l-
out hi,s latest in,vention . whi ch he ion , 'built accord'in,g t o th e 'Spanis h 
c.laJim.s will es'ta1blis h ed a troll ey car id ea. of a rchitec ture. fill ed wi t h ga y I 
ll11e between New York a nd Mars . da ncers. Ne'ver befo.re had I seen I 
As 1 looked lI'!? I sawall air craf t s uch wond enfnl and gl'aceful ·p er-
rise thousa n,d,s of feet in to the a ir. -formers. Certainly, he who taught ,I 
B'oli s of li gh ti n.g g lla n ce downward . ,.th em this act mus t be a won'der. A 
v.;' ~ s'nalp und er the s train and 't h en I s tilln ess fell upon t h e da neers, a nd 
,\\ " h ear a terri,fi c ex-plos ion. I t hey respectfull y st elpped aside lea v-
"He's falling," s houts s omeo ne " ing the floor free for the g l'ace ful. 
later "T~e won~erfu l rapid-fire s il i- .active ma n who was now entering. I 
can , roadlO-elect Tlc gu 's ma nn ed by I.With ou t fn, th.er 'a rl o h e came f or -_ 
the on l y p erp et u al m ltio n Iprod u 'er ! wa:'d 'a n e! h is sec reta ry a l, nounce.?:' 
!n ~,h e wo rl d. wi ll .be los t to poster -I "L adies and Gentlemen. w e h a ve I 
I ty.. . here a mam who is the handsomes t I 
I Th e rema inder. of th e WIld scene man in the world . He has had on th e 
s blo bted ou t, fOI Fa~e .turns ano t h er same white vest for forty years, and I 
leaf and we vI ew gIll s. Is la nd , t h e it j.s not spoiled in the least. H e 
scen e of t ~ e g rea t Am erI can ~ Xop eTl - wears a perpetuwl 'smile, an English 
men,ta l. ae l op1 a ne wreck. All IS co n- I f ot d t h' bIte by a 
fus ion a nd rh en~Wh'irrs. honk. mO?-Q~ e as ene 0 .IS a pa . 
honk , a r ed streak beal's do.wn u po n ladles necklace, and IS ~ecogmzed as 
us , /but slows up las it .a'pproaches t he the great?st t?e dancer Ill. t he world: 
wreck . A di sti n,gu.ish ed ge ntlema n . T he mUSIC 'WIll now begIn and M.l. , 
ca rryin g a pill case a nd a 'box. pa r ts E . . Fra nk Garb.er, the onl.y man. III 
peo'pl e ri g h t a nd left as he mak es hi s I e~lstence who IS truly. satIsfied wlt~ ' 
way to the scen e Of d'isaster . follo wed , hIS ~wn appearance, WIll perform fOI )( 
by a br!YWn -h a ired nurse. From hi s you. : 
c ase h e proceeds to ta k e ou t a boU le I t urned wi t h a Sigh, leavin g my ~ 
of IMilk of M.agn·es ia, a nd passing it form er cl assmate rythmaticall y whir l- : 
oyer to his asS'ist ant she admini s t ers 'befo re 'his lMiexi can admirers. ~ 
the n ecessa r y qu a n t i ty. Bu t t hat is A noise outs id e dreIW 'by attention ii 
not 3)11 ; from t he tool box o,f t h e ca r from the ibook , and wh en I looked It 
h e 'extracts a t ire pumrp , II ha mmer , a aga in , the room was aibsolu te ly bl ank . ~ 
g a'lIon of linseed 'oil and sets to wo rk . The Class PrOiphe t. ~ 
The cr owd surges fOI'w,alrd , I wi t h ,t h e I NIN A HIAlMJMER. )( 
r es t. .IBu t, woe un to me, an unlucky • _ • ~ 
pus,h a nd I am sent fOJ' ward onl y to l: 
come down wit h a t r emendous forc'e If C hristina Hugh es h a d a ,bea u , ~ 
Oll th e pa tent leathe r ed .foot of th e would the Sises Guyer? e 
.in han,d, his vo ice I'ang out in a chal- y'r e on g . 
Phones 258 or 110 
JUST AS PREDICTED 
• 
More Kuppenheimer Young Men's 
Suits-More than ever 
There is a reason. Ask 
B. Ney & Sons 
It KItHltII~ I 
~ 











THE MACHINES WE USE 
TO REPAIR SHOES 
a re th e s ame as those u sed t o make 
new s'hoe's in th e Ibes't; I1'ructories. 
They s'ole, heel, make new Ib~tton 
holes, /put on butt'ons, poli sh a nd do 
everyth ing t'he old style coIbible r used 
t o do 'and do it Ibetter . LeaNe us 'a 
pair of your old shQes in the morn-
ing and call for t h em Ipev!elc tly re-




ASHOE STOR E repre-senting Shoe Service 
as distinguished from mer e 
shoe selling. Merely to 
"make a sale" is not sat is-
faction to us. 
We a re able to guarantee 
good ser Vlce 1ll i ts every 
sense and every meaning-
because we are sur e of our 
own intentions and sure of 
our merchandise . 
May we not hope that 
you will test the sincer ity 
of our service the next time 
you purchase shoes? 
~ ~I~tu~e:.er~~d e t ~~~l~ ~f~~~~~il~;e~n~~! M AStl 'vVL,ay ne? J ohn son is shor t, is I~ 
len ge: oJ.f Anita ,Ben knock ed on t h e door . fLETCHERS' PH7I'RMACY 
F.~~~~:;.~~i:~;~o?;'*2&d~;;~ I ::~::~~:;~~;,:::: " m, mo",y L,m_,m_ .. ,.:--I 
Fashionable Footwear 
for Men and Women 
Look well to the Jewelry Store, where you spend 
your money. Let our experience be your teacher. 
We sell reliable standard guaranteed merchandise. 
Any and all makes and grades of watches-
Hamilton, Howard, Elgin, Waltham, Etc. 
Established 1900 D. C. Devier Our guarantee means a guaranteed 
